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~ (¢Utb fidel Day ~ 
Woman's t·t~rary Union 
Of Portland, maine 
ttawa Hous~ 
£usbing's Island 
Saturday, july 1, 1899. 
''Joy comes, grief goes, we know not how; 
Everything is happy now, 
Everything is upward striving; 
'Ti as easy now for the heart to be true 
A " for grass to be green or skies to be blue,­
'Tis the natural way of living.., 
Our 6u~sts 

cWRS. FLORENCE COLLINS PORTER, 
President Maine Federation of Women's Clubs. 
8VIISS 0. M. E. ROWE, 
President Massachusetts Federation of Women's Clubs. 
''Friendship i. no plant ofhasty growth." 
~ ~ eommittees ~ ~ 
CJJecoration: Mrs. Clara L. Dyer, Faneuil Club# Chairman. 
8Vfusic: Mrs. Elizabeth D. Smith~ Chairman. 
• • 
n, 11. 30 a. m. 
"To thee and thy company, I bid a hearty welcome." 
Dlnn~r, 12.3o ~-'· m. I 
The footman, in hi: u ual phra e, 

Come up \·ith ' l adam , d inner . tay .' " 

••. MENU ... 





Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce. 

Cucumbers. Sliced Tomatoes. Olir:oes. 

Fried Chicken, Maryland Style. 



















' \ may live vithout frienci ; we may live without book 
But civilize man cannot live without cook ." 
Program. 

Greeting by the President, • • • • • 
MISS INEZ A. BLANCHARD. 
Song -'~ Morning Greetings,'' Paul Laco11ze, • • 
MISS CLEMENTINE VARNEY. 
toasts. 

TOASTMASTER, THE PRESIDENT. 
The Guest, MRS. FLORENCE C. PORTER• 
"Anachar is, coming to Athen , knocked at Solon's door, and told him 
that he, bein~ a tranger, wa come to be his guest, and contract a friendship 
with him; and olon replying, ' It is better to make friends at home,' Ana­
charsis replied, ' 1 hen you that are at home make friendship with me.'" 
The Federation, • • MISS 0. M. E. ROWE. 
" It thou hast something, bring thy goods, 
A fair return be thine; 
If thou art something, bring thy soul 
And interchange with mine." 
Duet --" Come, May, with all Your Flowers," Marston. 
MISSES VARNEY AND HAWES. 
The Attitude of the Individual Club to theW. L U. 
MRS. THEORA A. NEARPASS. 
" It is a very hard undertaking to seek to please everybody." 
lrfaxim 6 7.5, Pu.blius Syrus, 4 2 B. C. 
u R , •li.TSo a. osary, .1vevuz. 
{ng b. "As I Was a Wandering," Branders. 
MISS MARTHA F. B. HAWES. 
INFORMAL TALKS BY GUESTS. 
Closing Song - " America," W. L. U. AND FRIENDS. 
ca 

~~ · c untr) . tis f the 
. w et land f Iibert), 
f th e l ing ~ 
Land wher Ill) father: di d . 
Lan f th I ilrrrin1. pri I 
F r 111 \ ' ry 111 untain :ide 
· I t fre 111 nn,..., . 
. 1) native c untry, th 
Land f th n bl fr 
Th) nan1e I I ' · 

I 1 \ thy r ck: and rill.-, 

Th) w d and tetnpl d hills 

I) heart" ith rat tur thrills, 

Lik that ab \e. 

Let tn ic well th breeze, 

.. nd rina fr 111 all th trees 

w t freed n1 -ong · 

Let n1 rtal t naue a\ rak ~ 

lJ tall that br ath 1artak ; 

L t r ck their :ilence br ak,­

The un 1 r 1 ng. 
ur father ' 1 d t the 

uthor of lib rty, 

T thee "e sing ; 

L ng may ur land b l right 

\\ ith freed tn's holy li<rht: 

Pr t ct u by thy n1ight, 

reat 1 d our ring. 
• LEFAVOR PR I T l G CO. Ill,. 

